
Mau�'� Do� Hous� Men�
8th New Jersey Ave North, North Wildwood I-, United States

+16098460444 - http://www.mauisdoghouse.com

A complete menu of Maui's Dog House from North Wildwood covering all 13 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Maui's Dog House:
One of the best stops in town. Maui and Liz are always a pleasure. Even in these difficult times they have a smile

on their faces and serve the same quality they have enjoyed for 19 years my family. Weather get a j-bell or a
drunk Chicago dog; pair it with an old school RC cola, or Stewarts Orange cream soda and have a side of salty
balls or hand-cut frits. The combinations are endless. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get tasty Fast-Food

menus to your taste from Maui's Dog House in North Wildwood, freshly prepared for you in short time, And of
course, you should also try the fine burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges served. Furthermore,

you'll find tasty American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, The tasty sandwiches,
small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

So� drink�
COLA

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Water
SODA

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

FISH
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